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Witwnn wm permitted

FreU

to sit
up for an hmir today, ths first
lim he has got mil ill bed nine ha
ft mh
hm
returned
Interrupted
western lour wis week hru.
Ths president was placed In a
mow.
whwl chair and waa whi-Hcly around the tup door of the)

Legal Holiday in Many
Places Wilson Issues
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who first completed the trins- i.llot
roniin-.itit- l
air derby, which was to be!
rcpcalol by Wlfi'lt tm riepnne iroin
the lieutenant's airplane soaring over
the park.
tieral Pershing, with his stuff,
bringing wlih
the exerciM-sMm tlm battle
fnKs he tarried In
h'Mincc. Major Cleneral Ocornal li'trl etl
ontmandeht of murines. rcpre-jbee- n
eehtcd thut corps.
'
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r- v. 1 1.- PHoKNIX. Arls
nit.ii.e4 tu honor of sol Hers of the.
I nned matcN who gave their lives lit
Lie war arumst Oermany and her a
I es mid
f the Skgliln.'
m celebration
of the ariniHllce aere lo be held tods
In rront of the caplto) building at
n. m.. urecedeil, al 2 o'clock by
imraile of vloi una of the wars lt
which the I'nlted Hiates has been n- tiovernor Campbell. U. V
rrised.
narrows of thi tirand Army of the
J. I.. 1'utcn, commander of
Veterans, and
l he 8pa ills' - American
li. W. Windes. stale udjutanl of Ihe
Amerh-awere to deliver adbuilding exer- dresses at the

lUnes.

In the put tide. T of the legion were
lo carry floral stars. Hymbolic of men
Who lot their live In the war agaliit
Aged veterans and lhoe
i.cMii(in).
of the American Legion wiflerlnrf
of wounds were to be
trotn the ert.-clt otivi ytd
to the cspltol in a tit 'moMylng
A
circus to b partlci-pittebile.
In by aviators who took putt In
air derby aa
Die l.os Angelen-I'hoenla feature of fair wek. waa arranged
tu occur over the capltol build inc
.
while the ceremonies were In
the hvihIi'In being former nicm-ber- s
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M ASH
'III HITTH
ItiiHToV. Nov. il.- - Hpeckiil thanksgiving services snd patrtollc meefngr
were held lh li my piacea In Maa.
achuttetts today In obaervaiice of th'
tirst aitnivi rary of the armistice and
in keenine with the proclamation
setting Ihe day
llovernor Coolldge
lipsrt ns a legal holiday.
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Judge Approves Order President Probably Will
For Ending of the
Issue Request For
Strike
Conference
SENT TO ALL UNIONS NEAR

'
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VV.iHhliigton today ami was weh onu'
MtttHhiill, ncting fo
bv Vice

(lovernment

nritil1t(on

of raltrosd

of way. leiminala and all other
loinio iilil nrooertv of the carriers.

rlshts

and then leasing them to private
pnrntlons. was advocated by Mr. Hlms,
w ho
saitt prlvuttt railroad financing
had produced an "Inverted pyramid
which I constantly Increasing."

Resolution of Mr. King
Of Utah Is Adopted
Unanirr.ously

SETTLEMENT

Men in Some States Are Attorney General Says
Inclined to Remain
Peace Between FacOut
tions Seems Assured
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INiIANAI'Ol.lH, lnd., .Nov. 11.
n
AVASIIINOTllN.
Juilg A. B. Anderson n federal cti-- t
of the I'nitfd Mine Workcru
at 19 o'cliM'k this tiiormng approve I of Amrio and reprrivntittivmi of

onii.

ort

imy liy Hreivtnry

tits airike of biiuniino.i.

Hi. miner,
"auIZ
tiy to have the or.ier

pron,,!1""'

th

order follows:

Vilnnn to

W-- V

m u m

velocity of wind, mil' per hour.
L'5; prevnillng diicction. northwest;
( data
er tl dav. clear.
Male UcMtlMT.
Tonight nut!
M K. H'o
N KW
generally fair; not
Wcdiitslny
.
much ihang In temperature.

.

mwt
n.W

nyrwrat'lil.
luvitNtioii
nt to John li.
LcMiis,
aoting pwitlpnt of !.

to
In the nialia
by
o'clock this .evening. This
Uon was taken following a session of
the general committee of the miners,
whiih decided early oils y io comply
with the nmrn at of th co'irt Issue J
Is si Haturduy.
Tt'xt of OnfcV.
Judr Amlernon characterised th
order as a "good faith effort," to comply wlta his mandate.
(
Th

WHK

minci-

-

ummi

of St. Lou
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Thorn a T. Dnrwwtor

head of the operator

I'ommittPr' and Ilnrrjr N. Tay
prtHblt-n- t

aawMMAtion.

of the National ( W

WAslllINfJTON. Nor. II. "I shall
"Ind.aunpollH, lnd., Nov. It. 191$.
'To the oilie.Ml and Members of h immediately call th miner and opeI'nlted Mln Worker of America; rator together to
a wage,
,lIear Hir and Hrother:'
agreement, ' Merratary of Labor Wil"In obedience to th mandata I
sued on November I by th I'nlted son said today, after a meeting of

atuit

Htatea oonr'., district of Indiana, Judg
H.

ws:

I
"The nperatt rs have refientedly
clar-- tl
thut they were ready to ent r
h to nrgoiLaltoue
with the miner If
the
nke oxter were wit hi. raw a.
The government nns taken the position thai in the vindication of its own
mipreiiuicy
the s:rlke order must
W it l.d ra w n
before t Hey wou Id ink e

'

President Wllaon'a cabinet.
Attorney UenaraJ Palmer on
ing th eabinat meeting mad

Andron
hereby,

presiding, th under-s.gne- d
advises you that th order of October 1. directing a ceaaa
thin of operation In lb bttomlnnu
cotil fields of your Jurisdiction to with
Wawn and rsnoelletl.
' fours fraternally,
.."Wli.UAM bUKy,
"Heere:ary-T- t
"JttMN L. I.RWIfi
The order to rescind was preinte l
to the court by Hi nry Warrum. In- tllanttpolia.
allorney f r the miner.
Af,.r ,
rourl proceedings, Mr. War
rum. 1. I. (Irani, rort Hmiih. Ark.,
and F. C. Huehner, AIM. Iowa,
counsel then lusued a statement In the presence of the govern-ru.'n- t
attorneye, In which the position
of th mine workers was stated.
Ma i tie rt f Ijiwyira.
Tho statement of the attorney fol-- l
A.
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OAIJ.I P, N. M., Nov. 11 Callup
miners who have been on etrlke are
expected to return to work tomorrow
following the call In off of the atrlke
by the urUnn. opera torn are irVe paring to reaume mining In lull ca parity.
- about the
T,,
eame aa y eater day when l.eou tuna
were mined, or about
c parity.
Odfa Htrtkn to KmL
ItATf'N. N. M.. Nov. II. foal
miner her who art on strike ait Id
they would return to work tomorrow,
only a email percentage of men remained nui today and these) will go

of such negotiation,
Th Issu h.is
been submitted to the court und In

compliance with Ihe court's rulmg the
strike order ha been cancelled and
withdrawn. It seems to m that goo
fiiiih on flie part of the operator require them to meet th miners' rep.
rertentallves at one f r the purpose
o negotiating a settlement of tins
wage controvery nnd that gftod faith
f Cxmilnuevl nn pture two. I

tatment:
MMy

misMmatloa

la

'

leav-

thta

that th miner

har sttbmltted to the oourt. th term

!

of a otder
nt witfedrav,
Ing Ihe strike order. Th strlk
ficr hnvlna been withdrawn,
thero
,n
'
'hvila th operalora anil miner
io
meet Immediately In tmnferenc
tff
negotiate) an adjustment of their

'or'

Way f)pr)

'f hnv

tht
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th
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bten assumtnsT at all tlmea

miner' eignntiusilon would

law whin ll was called to
their attention In the way It has been
ami I am glad they Juatlllvd this as-

sumption.
"Ths wsy t now opn to a e!t lenient hy the peaceful process which
should alwnv h employed In eettle-tnanof such rilpute without Injury
,
to i he general puhlia.
President Wllsoa probably will tel.
egraph both th coal operator and
official or th Cnlied Mm Worker
asking them to get together and set-- tl
their difTerencea, It waa
d latvr
amo
at th Whit tlous.. At th
tlm
th president probably will renew hi offer of th eervlce of th)
government toward mediation.
Despite ' th
hw
announcement
unh n leadera that th wrl
woul l
be called off, th railroad administration s coal distributing organisation
will cnnjtnu to function until "a majority of the striker return tu work.'
(Costiimscxt n tMw rtssvt

tut itte-ao-s
mim
WAF1I I MiTo.S, Nov. II. In an cf- VMS ASSOCfft'lC
an adliiatment on the
to
reach
Hiiinl ti iivcmnN'iit.
inwere
frt
monies at Ihe union station
of
railroad empUis.
Kenta! paitl to the govoinment by
WAHIIINtiTON,
Nov. II. Full
tinal, alth"Ugh cabinet o nicer nnd vtage tlemaiid
r. ninta sum.
' '"""V
coioraoy.
.enei at
high n!beie of the army and
about
the nhductlon of
... . ...
t
" " il e
m.
iriifhereit to street the lotlthiui l"",ri "
Jenkins
tl
American consular
WlllUm
-.
bond Issued to ncoulr the Immovable
niiinmo nroinernooovictor who will soend three dnvs in
,Tt"
property.
the m.tlonal capital, before vlMttlng ANARCHIST ARRESTED '
resoluiioii adopted unaiiimously
'
Mr. Him and he might Inter pro- "bO "V the s'iiutc.
the continiiitiic fit government
A driixllng ruin did not prevent tit"
IN WAOhiKUIUn, 1J. V pose
lcclflc reference
w"h,:"V ""k"
conind for two year a a substitute
gaincring oi crowd soma oe rmnri
B. ..f
to Mt
-,- ...... '
re
huh the prime and his party.
se.
resolution stsks
.HH MIToN, N.iv. 11
the
lilore"
Jenkins'
mumtir:tn
hM
by a cavalry e ort, paaseii Kune. it liute of Poltavu. ltusslil,
all lh facts
admlnlMi at h.n that thestalndepartiiie.il foreiuployed
hv agents or bv the- rathoad
by
Mn arrisiid here tiobiy
including "Hi
the perry Helmotil home reserve.!
gov.
during
be
not
will
Increased
ratra
for ihe iliMiinguiHhet; visitor. After the ilepiiitment of jumicc. on a ttepor-lui- u crnmenl coi.trol." he said. Con tin tied "'
his
lo clTectiu.t
hi mi the punce wa to rail nn tittlon wttn.uit and held on churg' of
with the represenla- operation
'fH'r
p.istpone
would
govMrs. Wilson ai Ihe W.ille Motine iin.l tt,iv ocating the overthrow of the
m"a
lhr Early Starter. Will Win Now Is Beet Tim to Secure Subscriptions
of the r.nl probleeu until at- - V"
government for the purpose
Kedernl itgcnls said a con-tle- solution
I was expected he would see the pre,
eminent.
Ihe IWL'O election, he wild, lie nlo Mexican
obtaining lnd mmfii aiion and re- In his tck room. Mr. Wilaun
inettible amount of anarchistic lliera- - ater
not
losaes
would
ted
seer
further
Extra Ballots Largest Now Five Subscriptions
that
phHiclaii. Hear Admiral (irayson, tore, weapons and ammunition were result from gtiveinmenl operation.
narntlon la the oremlae."
having announced that bis patient' found in Kiltie's horn.
Gives 25,000 Extra Votes
The department it leu Is aked to "re- Mlreet I eternallv discussing
"Wall
oy
pro
re
a
Ailerof
According to statement
senate what tic
omltti'iii won ol not prevent the ca't.
railroad credit, hut who destroyed lhat port to lh
uvea
present
re
lal
and
ortlt
Tonight'
on oi way from the station, the new tlenerul Palmer, Kune, w ho Is credit"'"
for
Issue
tection
f
Th
Herald shows found to ha not Interested In th rea
He
Hlms.
Mr
declared
asked
HUie in another taut number of name added teat.
prince pasHetl the tuare where the an id tu be a mmb r tf the centiui
many railroad official Including law oiior ocitiseiis of ihe Cniied
f rmul exert' so
McOt
In connection wru group of anari bin's in Oeneva. Hwlts- - yer nnd rhaltniftt or rallroud dlt
the Cnltetl Htatea ha dc. tQ the lut of candbbit' in the big cir- Anyone whne nam to now on tha
n
mini, n.m
u.ij wri'-,f- i
Ille ceieoration ,n ariiimiii-unentbius salurie nmuded I mm Hie govm nment of (hut culutlon cmMiign in which nior Ihsn list and who doe not car to foimw
receive
- lur-tte-l((.n urm
m.
pepaauooa
re
ing
.leMptte the rain.
j.(du in viiusnte prise will be gten up th proposition and win on of tho
i progress
f.nllI.,,,.red In fUintf rale. republic ami what rcpoitse ha been
away, the greatest of which will be big prises should let the campaign
theieto.
ever stm he came to tins tummy
pattsnig inrmitrh the (.resident
.,,rh(i counV
nol ,.,! mny made
HenKtor King, democrat, L'lah, la the t r 6 iH.rt touting car followed manager know their Intention aa suu
of He I In 180.
eptlon room with a
fioo.omi railroad presidents." he said.
by the
." rosa girls in uniform waving' gree aa they can possibly do so.
Chevrolet touring car.
JTTl '
he would nronnse that lh author of th measur.
that
addlna
The name now showing In the list
hi Smval stepped niiW lUKa DA It A. DUIO
If you ar Interested In thta contest
20 .Olio of anv aalary be churged
only
in:, the princecomoni'iirMe
will
be milled Oh from day lo day and and your nam has not ben sent to
out Inlo the
where satire
$1,300,000 IN BILVEK to operntlng eM-'-STUDENTS
COLLEGE
will also be taken off the list a aoon tbi uffic. you should not heitai on,
of the cavalry were whipped to salute
Mill real ri mi snuiry oe mni
itani-iitfour, snHlust two.)
intl
the buml begun the solemn
NKVJ
YoltK. Nov. II. The Mer-- ; nut of net Iniotii"'.' he said.
BURY 'GERMANY' a the candidate cn be located and (tW. oa
mm ma of "Uml Have Ihe King-on the!
cnutlle Hunk of America ha bought talk of putting hindcutT
tiny
Ttie pnrty hailed, rigidly at atten-- j l.Uiill.OOU ounces ot coined silver
set si, a tr n
workers
who
-,
HolbLiy Wlnrn Auilstrttlcw HeUon, as the air familiar to hotn na- worth nearly
II .SUO.uun - from lh when these officials get $100 a day." Tuko
ru t. ! brum It.
alike, was tlullieil, olllccrs at Halvsdorenn bHiik. It aits learned
tion
lute,
Is being
Then the prince and Mr. here today.
The moncv
st
UALLIrVr'"oV",l L Denied
Maii-httentered Ihe latter car ani shipped from Hun Kithuiloi to the OHIO AGAINST
of
he swift trip to the liclmont home l ulled Htales. Kurther Importation of
DRY AMENDMENT a holittayday.formoithe celebration
than 6 OH students,
waa liegun, the cavalry in lain sod-et ill out Uila bUnk. - MaU I
countries Is
silver coin from
Collage
he"
Agricultural
th
Htit
at
gtiidtv
Indripping
uniforms and ths
expected by bankets because the
t'ainialgn M.ingrr, The HvraM, AltraqiMirqiM, M. M.
Hjr
M.jirrtly nf today voted to take the day off and
A
otts clattering aheiid In column.
creased value id the coin us metal will Hattntwllnn Hi ul- "
arranged their own ceienrstion prowave of ham l.tpping and cheering more than make up for th cost of
'
gram. In the heurt of th el'y bugler
followed
t.ie little prcenion US It transporting It here.
i
Ohio Rounded "laps" wiitl the IVa khukl- cf i .i Min L"
swept through the streets.
Inst Tuesilav voted n gainst ratifying cltd studeni. nsaded ny tne scnei
The prince went lo the White llotie WILL ENFORCE LEVER
Of TUB
I .'
the federal prohihlMun amendment Her lc Mnh bearing several hundre t
n t 3 o'clock and spent
minutes
ACT AGAINST LABOR by a mujotlty of
through th streets
1. arcording to star, paradeil
talking with Mis. Wilon ami Mi
v
EVENING
carrying
an
Home line cufhn on WhlcJ
coiiiplett
official
returo
ret
ixt tiMriii11 e
evad
Margaret U'tln n, t a tig liter of t'to
Former At-- !
NKW VoHK. Nov.
hy Ihe. secretary of state.
the wind "ilerimrtiy" had been, staind
pies dent. He did not ee the presi
fleneinl Oregorr' rit tiled III a
Later the coltln Was UUfisd Wll
The vote was: for ratification 4t9, etl
dent, but IS eKpected lo tin o when tom-toduy
given
had
he
here
ta
lenient
agalnat
ratification
fu0.f20.
elaborate ceremony,
he call nt the White Houmc agula
X hertby nomicat
to labor leaders thut Ihe
.,
Thursday to take ten with Mrs. Wil- ;iMiirn tiers
enforced BALFOUR OPENS FIGHT
lever act woubl not be attempts
COLD WAVE TO HIT
son.
tu
n gat n t their oritsnlvuittons
FOR THE WORLD LEAGUE
NEBRASKA TONIGHT Houi No
Streit
f to
better a ot king contlitlons. its
CREW OF LOST SHIP
THI 4Me0TS
?ms
ectss
clalmefl bv officers of Ihe Amei bun
London, Nov. II. Arthur J. Iai-fouI.INCfH.N. Nebr.. Nov. IL A cold
IS STILL MISSINCi r etb rution of Ijibor.
former foreign minister and wave, moving rapidly eastward from City or Town
new brl prevalent of the council. Motitanu, will strike Nebraka totitght
iu:it(.r.n niAii.o m r
HALIFAX. N. H.. Nov. II The 49
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Victor opening lh
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degree
off Ice i uml men of the I'ulted Htitt
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shipping boa itl stunner Polurlitnd. L. Merger. Milwaukee Mociiiltt.
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MINNKAPoLIH, Minn., Nov. II.
Cleveland sas clwiaet. . fur the
ronventlon of the American Legion '
over Han Kranlaco
.1 lh. n.tl.n.1
ronventlon here this forenoon.
The delegates stood silent for a
moment at II a. m. nvtrklng the first
anniversary of the hour when firing;
ceased In the war. Chairman l.lnda- 'ley asked that the rielegutis bow their
hen da In prayer for their comrades
no cava iheir lives during the war.
The committee on convention or- i
amaiinn
Houston Nile of Colorado n rhuplain.
amjonnHon or intone iwinim, u
t.
sergeant mt arms, and Ihe appoint- mem ot an pwuhvi rumnmin o- ttoin rnn
clinlinr a repreacniaiiv
state. Tttta rc. rt was aiiopicn upon
motion of t olonel Milton J foreman,
i
'
(Jieeiuisa from tivnernl jonn J.
'Pershing v.'ro rend to the ronventlon
or
nMirman i
that time, announced thnt he whs nt

With Perry Belmont

Ihe air service.
I It
CK i l.l.VA'H TVM
AKMINTHK
1'AIIIH. N' V. II. The lltst miniver-snrday whn celebratel
of artnl-t!- r
tialny at Ihe Chnpel Invulldes with a
solemn mil in memory of those who
nave their Uvea In the World war
Marxhal Koch. Ocueral Pni nnd many
wera present. A
ot lined
soldier
choir, cumpoaed of war m phuns, iann
the Te t'eum.
HAN

1

INI 0.

f

II

,

n tin- WAHHINdToN.l Nov. 11
nuniim of member appeared
uu
In the house when the session opened
H- MIX Kit M Y
IOWA
Kh.
h'"".
N frritlKK
It KM MX
wiaronain, cnairirasn o ine inieraiat
low.i
TKH MOINKH. la, Nov. 11.
rouimittce, prm-n- i and ex
to
t
n
will
work :n
return
miners
by
bill
iruaafnl
plain the
the committee
to provide pur inaiewit runway leBista- - yplte of the rescinding of th stria?
order, In the opinion of Joseph MorUon.
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of the Show Places of the West
Specializing in the Genuine

NAVAJO RUGS
10 Different Styles of Indian i
WCASIMS, ALL SIZES
Colors
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INDIAN BUILDINO
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American Block
Omera Lump

and Egg

AH Kinds of Wood

Prompt Delivery
AZTEC FUEL CO.
-- Phone 251

'

'

BABY PLATES
CELERY PLATES
AND BUTTERFLY TRAY ASSORTMENTS
JEFFERSON

Jap T3a Sets

0UMW0OD NUT BOWLS
THE JAMES CUT GLASS WITH OILT EDGE

Fastoria

IN THE VINTAGE PATTERN

STRONG BROTHERS

t

PIONEER HOME FURNISHERS
'

.

Strong; Block
Wiiriwf gt ItciwimMc

Sod and Copper
I'rleIn the l4irc--( ami ltc-- 1
Wnrchinivi- in tht
lit.

fellows, to some straight talk. Many a
tISTEN,when
he gets to I e 40, missea some-

thing. He may have lot cf money and a
but

fine

He never "got out and saw things". After he
settled down, if' 9 too late.
Every man wants to see the world. No man
likes to stand still all his life. The best time to
TRAVEL i when you're young and lively
,
right NOW!
Right NOW your UncleSam is calling, "Shove
off!'! He wants men for his Navy. He's inviting
you It's the biggest chance you will ever get to
give the world the once over I
The Navy goes all over the world sails the
Seven Seas squints at the six continents that's
ita business. You stand to see'more odd sights, yAfff
wonaeriui scenery ana strange people man you
ever dreamed of.
You'll work hard while you work. You'll play
hard while you play. You'll earn and learn. You'll
get, in addition to "shore-leavestraight
a y
vacation which is more than the average bank
president can count on.
You can join for two years. When'you get
through you'll be physically and mentally "tuned
up" for the rest of your life. You'll be ready
through and through for SUCCESS.
There's a Recruiting Station right near you.
If you don't know where it is, your Postmaster
will be glad to tell you.
Cets

Ituill liko a Skyarrnpi-r- "
fill) into your, olliw.
If it isn't tlic best fib- - ynu
I'vpr iist'ii, sruil it liat k.
iiidi-xt-I'll! Shuw-Wnlkiinto tb file thi-you have a niHrliinr whi li
"iiHi'iiiitco will
in to your Iihii.Ii iiutantly liny IimIit you ivunt
any
al
time.
Kl'll ri'HIlllli
llolil 114 r. vpoUkilill'.

Strong's Book Sforo
The Office Man's Supply House
Phone 1104
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ROSENWALD'S

ROSENWALD'S

Z?K Green Stamps given here
with every cash purchase. Pre

Green Stamps are your earned discount ror cash. Save them
it's a profitable habit. '

mium Dept.

!&&C

Balcony, Main Floor

Complete Stocks of Blankets, Comforts, Underwear

...

And Other Cold Weather Needs

Best Styles and Qualities in

COTTON
BLANKETS
WOOL
BLANKETS

Women's

SWEATERS

Every Good Kind is Included in Our
Big Showing '

BlanketsExtra
Special
Regular

$12.95
$1B.OO

Pair

Quality

Fine Wool-Na- p
Blankets at $7.50
big line of thia popular
quality in l'ink, Tan, Grey and
A

All new, clean slock and an

extraordinary value. Tan. l'ink,
Grey and Hlue l'laid. He sure
In see tin big value.

dciiiirii

See them displayed in

our 4th Street Window.

All Wool Blankets
At $17.50
All wool, extra
in handsome

iil ity

Hlank-et- s

Hlat-ami
White l'laid patterns finished
with Silk ho in in I'd ends. A
quality mire to please.
$17.80
Pair
-

1'air

$7.50

Pair

White Wool

Blankets
We arc making n fine display
of all wnnl and wool mixed

White Hlankels with neat l'ink
and Mine bordered ends at
$7.60,
$10.00,
these prices
$22.(30
$20.00,
$15.00,
and
--

$25.00.

Consists of CotHlanketr in regulation

ton
double lied size,

l'lain Tun or
(Irey with fancy colored ends,

White

all

finish.

at the price. I'air

An Elaborate Display
of the Belter - - -

....... $4.00

Cotton Blankets

at $2.50

Robes

I'air

$2.50

'

line of every desirable style and

kind in these dainty little coverings. Displayed Third Floor.

New Lines Just Received
We sell the best Comfortables in all sizes, and at a wide
range of prices. These Comfortables are acknowledged
as the very height of perfection Special attention is called
to our Cotton Filled Comfortables Every one of which
is made under the most sanitary conditions and filled with
only the best grades of white cotton treated to insure
sanitation.

VtUNSING

For Girls and Boys
Dentons arc not only durable but are finished with extreme care in ev
ery way from mill to the last atireh
DR. DENTON'S GARMENTS
DR. DENTON'S GARMENTS
For Boyi
Por OirU
. Slsca up to
yesra button atralsht
drop sent style. This Is s very
down bark. Htxra to 14 button down
mtlrn and Is much nrffMrr-front. The smaller alsaa have run
--

.

$1.10 to $2.75

Munsing Wear .
Tor Women '

$1.00

Sizes to 13 years priced

at

WOMEN'S FINE RIBBED,
ALL COTTON UNION SUITS,
an excellent, soft quality and good
value,

$2.52 Suit

$1.35

MEN'S HEAVYWEIGHT
UNION SUITS, in ribbed
styles,

CHILDREN'S
SILK
WOOL MIXED UNION SUITS,
assuring the utmost in warmth
and comfort. Sizes to years,

WOMEN'S SILK AND WOOL
MlXfci) UNION SUITS, in popular weights, strictly
quality,

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

Suit, $2.25

$6.00 Suit

COT-TO-

VISIT

rf if 9

AND

'A

flrst-clu-

u

Women's Outing Gowns and
Pajamas
SPECIAI Women's heavy quality Outing Flannel Gowus, well made,
cut full and roomy.

Special, $1.79 Each
WOMEN'S OUT1NO OOWNS, exceptional quality, including the best
and most likeable stvlei

$2.00 and $2.25 Each

that ran lie turned down and tlrd ovftr
tht handa.

Priced According to Age From

$1.00 to $2.50

MEDIUM

THIRD FLOOR, BALCONY

ft

wash-abilit-

Tor Children
HEAVYWEIGHT COTTON
UNION SUITS for Juniors-S- ues
to 5 years priced at

TOYLAND

pnP-lll-

For Men, Women and Children

Munsing wear stands at the top for perfection in lit, quality,
and real economy.
We are showing a complete new stock of Munsing wear in all the
best weights and styles for the winter season. We list below a few
of the most populur numbers.

Munsing Wear

$6.00 to $7.50

at a large and convenient price scale
'
$4 JO to $15.00

UNION SUITS

For Men
MEN' S ALL WOOL

at Prices ranging from
$16.50 to $30.00

Priced According to Age From

TO Q
PfUiU

Munsing Wear

WEIGHT UNION SUITS,

Cotton Filled Comfortables

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments

EAR

hlfb

Wool Down Comfortables

nil mothwra who have uwd hcm.
Made for rhlldran from I lu II yrara.

Prices,

$5.00 to $11.50

.

COMFORTS

l)-

.

.

Here are sumptuous new styles Capes, Stoles, Animal Scarf Effect and of
Chocker Styles in furs of elegance and of thoroughly dependable quality
including RED KOX, BLACK KOX, CINNAMON FOX, TAUPE FOX AND
WHITE FOX.
NATURAL (IREY LYNX, BLACK LYNX. RACCOON, WHITE THIBET,
SQUIRREL, HUDSON HAY SEAL, MINK, JAPANESE MINK, MOLE AND
AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM.

We are showing a complete

We Can Meet Every Need in

i

SWEATER
SETS, consisting of coat, eap
and leggina. A very select
line knit from soft yarn, in
the beat colon.

To the woman who is keenly appreciative of those subtle points of design which distinguish the garment of real
distinction from those of ordinary mode, our present showing of furs offers a particularly strong appeal.

The ideal

size.

$2.50 to $8.50
-- rTNFANTS'

Regulation double bed

size, and a quality hard to equal

Infants Crib
Blankets and

Kindle lied

Prices,
$15.95 and $19.95

OYS' AND CIRLS
SWEATERS for wnool wear.
Sensible and practical itylea
that give th moat omfort
and wear. All colors and
lines, ranging In price from
-B-

Williston Hlanket with felted

$8.50

Outdoor
for
Blanket Sheet
Sleeping. Shown in plain Tan or
(irey with colored ends.

S1IAWLETTES. The ideal
invalid ' wrap or lounging
robe, nice, warm and comWe show
fortable.
thia
splendid garment in soft, fine
yarn, assorted colon.

$12-9-

$100
The

Price, $11.95
WOMEN '3
NEW

Slip-ove-

1

Lot No. 2

'

r
Shown in
ripple effects with
attractive liell sleeves.
Kvery (rood and
wanted coloring is included in this $12.95
line Maize, Light Hlue, l'ink. I'urple,
Huff, Green, Turquoise, Yellow, Red.
A BIO LINE
PRICED
FOR QUICK
5
BELLING
CHOICE ...

Price
Lot No.

WOMEN'S ALL WOOL
SWEATERS, iu tht new
Tuxedo rut, featuring a late
belted effect in color pt
Rose, Green, Brown and
Cardinal,

Sweaters

Two Different Lot! at ThU

Wool-Na- p

Thia ta another splendid value tomes in plain Tan only
with l'ink or Hlue striped ends.

Special Offering of
Women's Stylish New

Blankets at $4.00

rair

Blankets at $6.50

The gathering of these assortments of styles
has meant extraordinary effort for us, because
of merchandise shortages and high prices. Nevertheless, here is a splendid stock for you, priced
most reasonably t

Choice Cotton

Hlue plaidn of very attractive

Ready for You at Rosenwald's

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

WOMEN'S OUTING FLANNEL PAJAMAS, a splendid quality
terial, shown in neat pink or blue pattern, all sins,

$3.50 and $4.00 Each

ma-

tzz:

EVERETT TRUE
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Bjld0
yv ra

Reported

The first car of vtUu coal to roach
rort-In twelve Un U
llilt aftsrneon by th City Coal
Buuoljr company. This car. which, wu
through
rotossed
distribution
th
commHwe nf th fuel Mmintsiratlon,
was ordered out of tallup tandar
f1rrfwm, Sail thn
r ttu local
tmina In this direction on Momiuy.
Th
will. In all probability, irmi
Uxbty.
operators and dabra wr
lejtfciilcd WhP told of th
rrt-dispatch announcing th action
of ths heads of the I nbsd Mm
Workers in their decision to eomoly
Willi in court's ruling, and cull off
the strike. According to th ruling,
to distrlt-- t presidents
ail meMcr
calling oit the strike must h
hen
iNMiifd by
o elm s, this
Th
opinion la
unlims from
that
mov on the pari of th mmrs thm-- )
n
as tndnidtunls follows th
of their national officers, it will
!
a matter of but a very short tim
until nitttiKC operations will b back
to normal.
Although in Injunrilon t
agnlnsi the hesds of ths organ lotion,
any
ll also prohibit
n focnihc-from entering an agreement which W
trmw. a conwrcy. This teing th
case there Is vary litw opportunity
for kh minora to muk a dciitui
aisrtd In deftstoc of the tdrs or th
court or tht. Mtfti'jM taaca by ibeix
national oft
l'.vpoiui ft bin ,Hha different fhlOi
tbruKiMui th Mni ar prncttraily
um hrtntrrd. Th
mitts
that hwv
producing mm continuing thfir
len
lersiioika, a lew niMl are being
added to thv working fore from day
in day. but as ther to no mark! m- in proaueuow. tno
crjie
nmuttonsi
11 naturally miihII.
Ths troops iirr
tilt In lb Uuiiup fields, nnd
it is tne
mini mluf-tt-reimrwu nueu (bat
of
otrntora,
Mllhoush
trik It dvclMrrd off, th trtMi(Ni
tb
for boiu Mino to ram. or until th-i- ""
nrnttt-UtNi dftnlfiy and the
la
of troubi or any aori Is o- tirrty rrmovfil,
Local dmilfrrw. report a heavy rua
on lowi supiiie th paat few days on
sftount of the cold spM. but orders
re o4ne; Muidisd promptly m umi
anu inert la no anoruie 01 i'C4i.
nun
for. althouvh some dsslwrs wrs short,
oik era have aufficieni lo meft all demands,
Albtto.iius-u.ti-

cr

rirfifj,

,ryj

liillty

Professional Piano
Player Sentenced
To Pound on Naib
Testerday Jitonha
IhouKnt Ur bunlmi
procured a warrant
T

for

crael.
him

Hlto

arreMi,

but that
yfttt,rlMy.
dy ljtr(ort's wife appared In

iiaric)na

mum

"Waa

aeult.

wife

htm

will)

court sMkiriH periiuiMion to withdrew
Her reuC wus s;runtM
the CMKe.
hwrboti. w.iu is an ftii.i)ve in the
Kunia Fe ahvps, wte diauiisaod by tb
court.
Et'ousrd !'lrowfcy hnd ben In
our fair uty five whuls duya wtUioui
a Job. tdouaid la a pro
liwurir.
fS4loiui) plan i
The plat-etickler of Ivories wum won't
whre theeiiiplir
to sek
inent, have Ions ainr
clf ffd. V.'j)Uhl the prnfeeor loll outside bis profeanionT Nt h. Kdouar.1
wits hald Into ronrt today.
Th
ciiarav waa vagrancy. ''Not guilty,"
"Oullty,"
pleaded Kdouun:.
Hit Honor, Judtfe M'Clellan.
Horrors! Kduuard now Is pound inff
old ru:y nslhi out of heavy planks
down at the water plant. It will b
there fjr HO days.
9. A. Heynnlde was fined IS In police court
for
drlvimi.

rlrr.
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BOADWAY BROS.
Such an Array of
THE

G

is

.Men Rule

Stcr;

This Week

Blouses for
Taul G. Itsdlngtnn, district forester,'
with headquarters In AJhuu,uru,ue. hag
PRICES:
AND
New Angora
Just received word from the furcater
1
1 1
at Washington. that he hns been
,
Scarfs and
selected to succeed the district foresier
st Hn Francisco, who haa ralKned
STYLES
to sntfr conauUir work abroail.
NEW GOODS;
AND
Th
trnnsffr of Mr, Kedmston Is effective
Immediately and ho will leava for hia
of Women's and
A Bargain
new post in a few ditya,
i)fore cuming to Albuitieriue
Children's Underwear, 25c
whs stutloned for five nd one-h- a
f yea ra In
'a II r nrn la and la acrr
1
$1.50.
quainted with forest iy conditions Hi
thnt snte and with a large nunitter
Silver Seal Corsets
of the men In the service there.
In
SOMCS-TI- M3
VOO START
commenting on th trnnafer sir.
3
v
$1.00;
Corset
expressed
deep
a
of
V.1,
OLSft
j
at having to Jvave Vhuilcriue
everywhere
sold
for
$2.00
for "Oh. So
mitt the southwest.
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iit evi-rThese are new goods right
by my th ree tin I one-hliitli' trirl'n vT-ili$1.25.
re
f
her and it Is very hmd to lenve th
ri'KiinlinK tlii'M' lovi'ly
from the factory.
most pleasant iMnciHilons
which I
iliililri'ii'N IIhIh. ami you
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Suits and Coats are to be sold this will ink no. ton. nhi'li
her, I hHpiK-- tn have represented
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will
prices
week
variety ut Interest with which It has
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k
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t..
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Paste, large size, 19c; Talcum Powder, 19c. Toilet
muy hnve be-credited.
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Soaps, all kinds of toilet articles
GOLDEN RULE
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PRICES.
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Dv.

.

Tirrs.

til lull

ELDKK

piiinf nil,

m.

lw-tlnrtin-

A

.T.

AlbiMi.ierqin. N. M.
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FOR QUICK WANT AD RESULTS

MOTOR CAR
Salca and Service Station
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PERFECT VENTILATION
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

1IMB

"in

KORBER
W!toY--

Aula

CSithrtrf Wnuhbvra

'nrtivrmtttr
uttoa

So

a

.

I,

Inland PMan
Hp.tMktrf

Road Conditions

NAOMI CHILDERtS

has good piano and furniture
crews and THE BEST
IN THE
WAREHOUSE
CITY.
Phone

rjm
le

Mrs. Krnnk I'm and hill. Inurhtrri
SHOK SRAntrMfl
lftry
hav rturnnl tr-Vh.l.
1M
vm. vcuuw
ww
l.i
Anailoa wli.r. thty hava aptnt w
riaa Bhrn Mtpm.. r.tt
iwa I.
tha Uit two nuHilhB.

..fc

flaildltt

Itotrj,

In a tale of Nipponese vengeance

llarwMi for
I'Ihmm &.

ERICKSON TAXI

PHONE 68.

PULLMAN TAXL

PHONE 789

r

48-4- 9

HUDSON FOSTER
ADV. CO.

Mattresses Renovated and
Delivered Same Day.
Rugs Cleaned
Albuquerque Mattress Co.

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
MARTINO A CIRA TAXI PHONE PHONE 726
789 FOR PROMPT SERVICE

"The Gray Horizon"

SUFFOLK'S TAXL PHONE 849

A William Fox Production In which

Vim

wWt

Im

Mtmqu-'rque-

Tha 8 nappy Young Comedian appear

Also Fox News No. 3

Harold Lloyd 'i 0n Reel Comedy

'a

Phont

111

CLEAN COTTON

RAGS WANTED
AT

THE EVENING
HERALD

WING LEE
HAS OPENED NEW
LAUNDRY AT

'

212 NORTH THIRD

PKIE!f

COM Mill

The GRUEN WRIST

TIIK (.IMIIKTKK

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY

Motor Delivery

GUARANTEED

II

AITII

ATOIl

Hs struggled to reach the heights, then fell into the depths.
Fame and fortune were within his grasp, when dishonor stalked
out of the past and smirched his family name. He killed the
man who had betrayed his sister, but the secret was his alone
until fate brought him face to face with his victim's wife. When
he had exacted the blood payment, ho paid the penalty. The
story of an artist who sacrificed all for the honor of the woman
he loved. . Sessue Hayakawa, master-acto- r
of the screen, in, a
drama of tremendous emotional appeal.
ALSO TODAY

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

A BRIGGS COMEDY

"CURRENT EVENTS."
NO RAISE IN PRICES

GIBSQ.1-FA-

lir
p.riulty li Hn.lnil.T W.irli
nln niiika f.nlri. h I
i.iullr. niul a,n lanl.ii. 2US Nuril
Third HI. I hoha
DO.

ft

7

LUMBER

CO.

f

V7A

Phone 333

I

AM

CO,

your order

'
A MOTION PICTURE EPIC
the fresteat glory of thi transfiguration power of love
and faith ever told from the ezpeneuce of those who have
sounded the heart of all humanity.
If yon see "Piree of Faith" once you'll want to tee it
again But Don't Fail to See It Once I

It's

CO.

2fl 00, 830.00 no to 7B.M

If you want quick
delivery of your
lumber phone

"

cnniv;

An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES

CATHERINE CALVERT
Ellens O'Orhn and Ruby Dsftaer

Suits Cleaned and Presned, $1.25
Suits Pressed, fiOc
I'litaM aan.

Marinallo fihop
Commaro'.aJ Club T3ld.

8upr-8poi-

"FIRES OF FAITH"

wt.

dernfurnace.

Ml
ttrfalKf
tiiMtnir
Ahitiilimm. Ht tils' urn Huvl fif
mMUn in Inm, llrtb-- , I'.nm'.
M iuiiiiiir4
irtiniMtT
Kuiim Um
llmqitfrniit. N. M
WirfciMl lffif

n.ada Into awltcliaa, trmna.
formations, pufta, aurla. a to.
ffwltchaa dyad

EVERY WAT

i

niiii

Brick House all moCan give immediate
possession. Or four-roohouse
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY A furnished, for rent. Light and water paid, $60.00. 702 East Central
MACHINE WORKS

EXPtHT HAIR WORK
MRU, M.

fi..a

Six-roo-

820 South 3rd St.

Cotnblnim

LAST TIME TODAY

a.

a.

mil

FOR SALE

Drop a Card

PHONE 667
Free Call and Delivery
Batch's Old Stand

THEATER

Ptvmr 411

T. W. DODD

City Electric Shoe Shop

"Swat the Crook"

Comlnff, Tomorrow, Thursdiiy, Friday and Saturday, THED
BAXA th INCOMPARABLE, in "SALOME," master achieveIndescribable.
ment of the

in w.

INtt4tf

TREES TRIMMED And
TAKEN OUT

aatlrrMNl amll yaw avml

If K lill.l.a MUM-- .
(mum,
aaciaful (loihra
FlMHMI 4HO.
tlk KtaiUi Cnmtf m.

ALBERT RAY and ELINOR FAIR

t

SPRINGER

Repeating MARY PICKFORD in
"DADDY LONG LEGS"

"THE LOST PRINCESS"

Paramonnt-Artoraf-

t'optiar Phona foS

Foarth

"Their Day of Rett"

Sessue Hayakawa

L, Lanky Presents the

rail

WHITE GARAGE

Friday and Saturday

Robsrt-son-Co-

Jmm

.

Two-Ree-

THE LIVE THEATER

SPECIAL PROORAM TODAY AND TOMORROW

DISTANCE LENDS ENCHANTMENT!

Por furthm tnrannatlon

Adapted from the famous stage play
William Faver- sham and Maxine Elliot
Exciting Race Track Scenes that Will Raise You Out of Your
Seats. Also Mr. and Mrs. Carter DeHaven in a
l
Comedy

The H worth Motion Picture Corporation, through the
Company, presents the eminent Japanese screen actor

Even If the distune U only lmaiiiiiry. At lewt this appears to
b the cam with the lovers la

In

Th ro.r In nil (llrn-llnn- a
nnt if All.uiu..riii nr ith-- t
luar intu prvlly fair, ahHi

"Lord and Lady Alg"

Phone 783

tomorrow

chana

AND

Showing the World's Finest Photoplays.

v

LEATHER
Tulr wfthr
with Yry lutla
ti'inpcieitura.

DC

& Co.

Auto Dept.

IDEAL,

UU'wm

Plum

nd Tnha
Auto Ttr
lomplvt atuok lH!-Broth
ora parta.

Korber

208 No. 2nd.

J

lt.

ami llrtail

'Blwrvfj (D, U) Ouarantcad
Auto lprtna--

HIGHEST CLASS

TGL1SWS

utahtixo nmtv

V

i

6

LYRIC
TOM MOORE.

WV

AI

UV1IL

1
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CRYSTAL

SIDLED

Tom Mix

THEATRE

In a thrilling Western Play

EIOV. 13

ONI NIGHT ONLY

av
Tuttncn
J UVIVJUll

Beau Tuesday,

pinonnurs

1

"Twisted Trails"

Nov. 11

H:il'I.AII I'ltK'f H.
TIMOI M. TO II I. M.
There are one hundred and one things causing the increase in
attendance at the Ideal Theater, Such pictures as "The Gray
Horison" help, and the musio by Mr. E. D. Rea is a factor.

Prices S5c, $1.10, $1.65

EUGENE WALTERS DRAMATIZATION OF
AS
ONE

SOLID
YEAR
AT THE

7

rrJ
ClfMSTERDAM
THEATER
NEW
YORK
CITY
A DRAMATIC ROMANCE OF THE VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS
A SPLENDID CAST AND PRODUCTION

WITH

JANE WARE

l5

as JUNE

ThU ii the only Authorised Company now Presenting this Play.
Yon are therefore assured the No. 1 Company and Production.

UNIVERSAL
Phone 168 or 341 Maione Taxi.

Bnt,
Old

THE JOCKEY CLUB
EDWARD J. STACY, PROP.
Horseshoeing Auto Spring
Repairing Auto Forging
PbOM 794
214 N. 4th

W
Rmsts,

pay ih htshesn run pnrva for
liottlm. Iron, Boiivn, Copjxr,
Hubbar and Back. Wa buy

The Brilliant

rwrtnl sw In IXHra and Oantla-mrn'- i
clothtna; and all kinds of ttacoud

Hand Kurniltira.

t

St. Louis Junk Co.
J

4oft ftn. I

Mt.

phnfM 171

NOTICE
Tlie last intiTwt coupon on fWciul Ikih 4 (vr pent Liberty
13, 1119. Aflr clipping thin coupon
ik due NuvriuU-IxjikI v.i!I
otiUini-Lrinj? tlm limd to un end a
fur you.
We Hiiv and Kvll Lilirrty KumU.
m--

First

Savings Bank & Trust Co.
.

Albuquerque, H. M.

PJtESEMS

f motional SfdfOf

BOKOrHY PHILL1P5
IN THE GREATEST LOVE STORY EYE P. TOLD

"TOE RIGIlkllAPPHIESS"
5000 PEOPLE

B GREAT ACTS
A CITY BUILT AND BURNED,

r

The Screen's Greatest EmotionarActresf
In The ScrecnsCreateit Dual Role.
Tm weal

wiiaeM tark prodwUra agjia la Booth. It'i bluor
.nyiliiiin ym'n rrn (fait trawik tia wall, wuowa at aula
Mmum auw u. It s woadnui.

tliu

U

A H

Jimt hprnimr the inlrttmiin thoiiaht
yon duln't knitvv imirh nhoiit
Aflt r yiu vp bon t hi your
nir. Ih o htul ttiiii to Mik into Itlm
Vn htnl hritfr know
ltd nu ! m rnil
luri'hiind
nt- it mum
Hwi-- (
ItiIiti ntlliK tflflil;

wltthtr

It

quttklv

UI

a nil rtuiVly in your own hnii'lM an)
tit
tnt von Kiitno mnifnrt nil4'otiiai
IIhip nt k noimiijil
lh Mitrh-rl- l
niul lil mm
fur oii ni Dint you muy know
till itH (('""I ItointM.

ttiiii.

White Garage
DISTRIBUTORS

See Bi

The Heart of Humanity'

AUtOsR.

W

JEWEL

'

i

fliATCaslrwm'
f

XWyttCCNTWAI.

AV6.

j

nmn ur'w
'jttnwiN
TtoiMSW'T

i

Coprr,..i,

itflw, Ity r.ilni.
I'llONK 101

H.

Kj.lti.

Auction Sale

Ever Been Held Up

Feature Extraordinary
DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, NOV. 16
4h1lu iit; flillikvn
afuvtmoo uiitl Mini

PLAYED

iT
JIX

Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 419 West Fruit Ave.
Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 p. m.
Five Rooms of Furniture to Go to the Highest Bidder for Cash
,
Cliiffmi-iiTsNoli' tin; filli! inir iirtii li'H Hint will lie wil.l I
in iipr Tul'l" uml ( Iimiin.
II.'.
Srinirs iiml .Miiltri'usi",
Iliicki'is, Sm ii r Int. Ilimi; lini'k. I'nrlur Tiilili-- ,
r.
K
(unking I'IciimI-.- ,
ii Kniiifi1, iti'l'i'ii'rnliir, Tnlm. DiitliiK.
uml iiiiiny iilhrr iirtirlrH nut ini'iilioiM'il in this ad. Jlnii't iimnh
.
u
Id' im h ii n I pi niiipll v anil lirinji .nir
this
:

,

Iri'HKi-rs-

1

1

.
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I

.

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer

Announcement
Regarding

66

SAILOME

99

In the Daily Papers Tomorrow

It's at The Pastime Theater
.if

Pie gteiltt j item

Editorial
Section
Vol. 10, No. 215.

Editorial
Section

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Tuesday, November II, 1919

Many Albuquerque ,
Matom Going to
Santa Fe Reunion

GERMANS AND POLES FLY AT EACH OTHERS'
THROATS OVER 'FREE CITY' OF DANTZIQ
HT IIAHOMt K. RtttlfTOK
Manpr uf Um .Nowaftaprv

f

EorvM--

Aunuvprlaa AasociatkNi.
VANTXIO, Nov. T. Tha "dawn of
peaca " riutU tha Pole and tha
e
grimly eharpeiiliig their kntVMi
fur long,
racial war la the Kraa
City of lan(Rt.

Hating I tit. principal occupation
In fcurope thee dya, but now hwre
I
hoailj
mora Inlenaa thn
batwawn theaa popi who ur to live,
together tn auppoaod
nnd work
harmony and
Tli
are coiirluatona norm) nut by
me? imrnrin
ana wriiian oimciuib
ho am hero acting aa temiiorary
ho ft era and seeing that sup pt lea gel
through to t'olan.
Their Job, while difficult enough, la
merely to tide over the aiiniailc
lieriud, and la nothing mora than a
ximpl of what la emuMing the hlKh
tommiaaloncr la ! appointed by the
League q Nat tuna.
Tho Muh comnilaaloner la to bo the
rout boa In the little tree title crawled to give Poland a firal claaa outlet
on
aca.
The new constitution muat bovo hla
approval.
11 la recommendation!
will probably
govern the terma uf the convention uf
working arrangement
between Poland Miid the fr city, whi h la, nominally, to be drafted by tho big llvo

H

if r

Jt

m

I

yowora.
He muat, under article

T

ri t'

wilt at-

Mnnom

tend the thtriy-Dta- t
Kite
which hr'ni tomorrow rrtorn-Inat tlie H:otloh Httn oalhedral in
Hitntu Fe. The rrunt n la ei"'t(-(- i !o
of ine name
ilm prevlova affaire
of uirge attndau'e
kind both Immhu
nnil the root! ring or the rank of
kD Rht t 'onii!.nlr of the Court jf
fur the imi time, In New Mex-

rank of K. C. C. M. taking plar
night. Mnny of the Henttnl
tliia nten attending vho reunion lit
Vm are e&pted
Hant
to eome down
to Alhnqiieriuo for tho Hhrlne rare
mnnUl and the Bhrlno muoicftl com-eMonday
miiutrela to to
night.

ted
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New Mexico Crop Report

For Month Ending Nov.

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG

JU7,lub,UU0 buNlu

lH.

Hull

NW.

The 10,000 acrce ot thla crop pro.
diHtd an average of only 4 buencln
acre, nr 4;'a.nno buahela lor the
of poor quality.
atnte. Tho crop
of
A greater pail of tho pot n toe
the atatu are in amuil patclica for
home coiiaumpilon. tinly A a per cent
ol the crop ia grow n
for market.
Climatic coiidltloim nrt uuauiied to
Hum crop in New Mckicu, except ul
Jngh altitudea.
The ( nid i Htiiica production la 41..
00(1,000 buahela
than that uf luet
eur.
polatian.
The X00 uciea grown m the atnte
butthula
produced an average of 1
per acre or 4Ml.Mua buahela, which la
4Ulvalent to the Inah potato proline-How aa
grown
Hi pr cent
Itnoacvelt, 1 mnii Ana and
nuirkel.
Kildy count lea )c
In prodlictton ot
thla crop In the mate.
17,000,-po- o
The I tilled Hlalea piodtu-ebuahvla more in lit la than in

lr

lr

Jill.

(rain Kctrghiiiit.
The S3a.iMio aiiea planted to grnln
anlgliuuia Hi the atalu Ihim pneluted
Much ol line
Hi btixhela per acre.
i Top waa harveaicd ua coaiae lorage,
eolne aa ullage, und eome vt tt baa
It thu lot:tl acreage
been paaiuieil.
vere thrtaheit fur gtain, it would pro'l ite eall
duce 7.140 Olio buMhela.
liMilOd pioductinn for IU IS waa X.Sh.-riihuhelM.
The aeiuge yield per
ft
Im 2
tone.
aire of forage
In the I uped Hla l cm the production
it Mt yeara
thia eur ha a exceede-nop by otcr fiit.iMMi.iMiy htihela.
hiigwr tu ta for Minor.
! fiiufl acrea
Th'ro weie no. in ex
of heeta for augur planted In the atnte
waa
m
vt
whkh
Colu couniy).
4U

aiiT.imift
MayAov-'-

r

Photoplay Corporation JPieseata

GEORGE LOANE

TTTTiPFlkT
JL vUvfellLiClii&M
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PRODUCTION

RACINE TIRES
The fourteen Extra
Tests every Racine
tire ia subject to before it leaves the factory is your safeguard.
Highest

iom the pUy by' GEORGE M.COHAN
on- ti
to'y.ty FRANK L.EACKARQ

THEATER

quality

workmanship and
the best materials in
the market, backed
up by these extra
tests make Racine
Tires the ones you
can't go wrong on.

p w,

H

i

...

rm

Starting Tomorrow
The Picture With an
Amazing Soul
NO RAISE

lit

PKICES

Whitfield -- Racine
Rubber Company
416 W. Copper Ave.
Phone 361

mm

of rnndldtttea for the
AcoU-nI; ile rtexrwill rttmtlir
e
! Remov ptAvmt
aitoiii i0. firarly :( tt thiit n iimner Look at tonj-ngoing up to Hn tit a Ke frntn Al.Uuuer-gu- e
from stomach, liver and
deKreea,
to
take
the
Pmlrln domt. ground nit'rr'l. and
bowels.
Judge Klrhurd H Hnnnn. deputy
haMHiirou mm. which flr
of lite Nilpreui roiitit-.lfur New Mexto hi'rbutte, rne- - gntaa-uil m
lr (nr more (lnintiK
thi'li dn tin ico, will Htietid the ri union, mm wll
larui prfliiir.ry aniiniiln. aitld K. W., aa I'eter t'tmrrnn, retennv elerted '3
thlrly-lhlrj .Nt 'huii, rhiff of the IlurraM
degree.
of Hto-nthtr Hfottimi
Hurvfv. In an
lilie MtuuHia who w;ll go to Hnnta Fm
mu'
tt hm dlre'tiiH, boanl of New Mi'vico are: A. A. Ken, M. J. A hra liitiiit-v- .
';ttde mik HoTm' Grower?"' nnpotl Ion. Ilrry K. Walter, prtr Htewitrl, A. I.
i)t
Mr. N- - k'iii
nMeiMlrl
nif-- iti(f K' 'l!lng. It ulen peri y and C. M.
which w mm ht'ld at he Af rirtiiiuuu t.Hrler.
'
M'o'hic on 'rlty. and ap'nt ruittir-- I
r'
The reunion will roe Mnturdny
lU.y nt the local offli-eon. the ciwrn tl tll niton itf
he
,
Mr. N'flHon nMrMMMl the minir
on Hie
ro
noxI'Mi anlmaiK, tnry nnimala la alao being carried on
exicnnlVHly.
innd Hlnl-out th.'il while the
peita of the polanned animal wilt
of iHtHu ilu lo the lurirer pndoiorvj
flue to'be Hold by tha ro rtiiuent il Monthly
tnlmalN are gnat, the iikn-- nm-lloanlwtUn; when Ilia ruw hldea of
an
mil
uf
the
.the
pmirie doga nnd titr
mala my fur grealer.
akunk. eoyoi
na much HenaA wUh To Miiiy be awtired,
Mr. Nelaon
uib r pirtn oi uio wimh none in ix
lid hfU i tHted In the rfUlt ,
!exl o. iiImi-nLearn SborUtssd, S Days
J":j of
In polonlhrl'ipor. fe i. aupervlwr of the woik,; , Ton will ba. amarM at the milojtneaa
lum just
iioiii o j"'i'i.',- Tim wniiit yuu nam tn Woitilertul 4t I.
wheie furthtr xi't inieniM In uivriti- fturihand.
Thonuittil
uracttwl im
Ix.mI imlxHu. r.o.l titiita for
Of UN itlA In an hrwTv'i
l.ilnLr lh
,,K
Aeept rallf.mla" Hyrup "f FV
Uunwaainalv nimpla mX eauv
ii.ral. le dnga were rnd". Il wna found ftme
aludy. In n tvw houia youl.'nuw only
took for the name California,
that the mot lircrneful retilin Were
wwuiv "jmrirr, til n s.lin BO ei in on the package, thn yn are aure
l
oi lined from the pnlnona In tiiklng
down
dictation,
eonvei Minm. your child la having ihe heMi and
'
Im aiwchea, ordeea,
uae.
Thirty ruotcn were kl'e
te., an fni
a iN itein moat harmleiia Imatlve nr phytic for
iMMtng will Ih inail.il by Km
cue tiny by a apei i.t) pi cpnrut Ion. of t.ilk.
the Utile Btomach, liver and bowel.
lnmitute Ka-1'mution K.
att ychnlne ittiide by the ilepuiMiM-utYok. Children
Inve Ita del 'clone
fruity
J'ntt wrtta for thro KIIKK
'1 hi;
number l preilnlorv iinil?ill N. V. nrJ
try
evert), tv tnt. full dlrectlnna for chlld'a tlfme
iklUc.l la m great iuipiovi men t over with your a tit II tbarn.
ty rund urn mora uwcay. on each hot'le.
It
K1IM AM MAI.
IN TIIK (.KHMAX
without
fer.
oivt
an thing In the ph.. nun h beiier Show utbcTg thia odvartU atuaut.
Mother! You muat y "California."
In Ing ohtiilneil Dm il with the
nuiii-afabout 10 nnn torn are tinrnnee
iim-hod.
l.ounly
oid
Polea. and the i
ret two ASKS PAY FOR CATTLE
TUEERCULOSIS
Mr. Nelaon met and conferred with
wumiiuux-tak'Mir at. out i.uuu ton.
WASHINGTON TOOK many of th"
tn thu work
rao when phvalclnna
lv the Mt He, A api J.il conlo; ii, e Hita
.(1HANII IHI-lim- .
Mirhwao
Mi.
ImpoMibiM
for
h
Hti'l
Ward
.I.t with A bin I.
Annmrnnit pmvii (Ifttritu W'HKhliii'-Io- ilicpliui i nr the ftr at ee' be on
Mtller, Ohio tiruggiat
tnuk sou fta
lii'in h r gnm.t tii-- tt tn, eMpfcmlty on Uh elk
ravage
eurvlv
tho
of
t
l
i
Iitthr'a ht'nt til f'ril In riv)!utiiii:arv lici'ta Mr Ne'non returni l to
n
ruberculoMia, he beajan exper
'
New nh
iirmy.
.in:a tli f..i'tul
Unentlng on
ri k: i l having totii-pl- e
on
and
lliir ivtctli
uu vrntii. nl lo rwiy
the Home Treatment,
el li totir of lhi went.
Anv.
Mr. Piper b ft for Hull lake i"l!v
aaf known ae AIH'IUNK.
ana with cougha allowing
The Evening iierald n the New MuimIiv, when he Kill curry out fir:d
ea
'
'itli-ao
go
fiMinf'V.Mo-n-- .
ewe
tendency
on
rww
or
tubercular
lueieei
Tub.
will
il.
lie
Mexico paper that put the "Clou"
renio-411.may
it utiuer plain dlrn ttone fend your name and nddreaa to
to thu U until tin und NcmiHii dlhlricln.
j
- .
I MM Arrwclet I to (Ming,
in Cluuifled advertising.
CotftmtmeL, (Unci
'wtieie pciMonlt g of the mnutler p.' ua- - AIXHI.1M-- :

101 of the
peace treaty dml "with all difTeroncea
Otr Frtitliit Danzig
arlelng between Poland and the lr re
L'nj of lantilg."
To dale, the Polea and Germane
differ" to put It .mildly on every-thin- g
tinder the aun except ihe fervent
hope thai the league or Nutiona will
appoint an American aa boaa.
Whoever he la, hie lank will be
anything hut enviable.
A tl
ith Poles and Hermans nra hually TIIK niKK 1T' (IV
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EN who stand out from the crowd
are nearly always well dressed
men; men who take pains in
choosing their clothes and who
good
insist upon style, fit and finish
tailoring.

M

Men who outfit for Winter Nere are
pretty sure to have the comfortable
feeling of individuality; of an appearance that is distinctive.

Ltd 4riH

And this quality of distinction in
your clothing costs no more. We'll
gladly prove it and give you the
reason why.

tw.:..KW
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tontra

with aoma of the
tnowu, r.'nliid
onmt ti.'ia
a. Tba rtr-tA I.I. H CA'I A h It if
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u h woe
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run
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u'Hxi'iti
r'-Ttiittwiaia Irea.
ii.iHg.ta

rank of popular Overcoats you
will find that our Coats lead. They have
In the front

every element of comfort and durability
and they have style. We'll gladly prove
that, too.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
reputation for reliability in drugs and
service.
We cannot afford to take the slighest
chance of a reflection on that reputation and we guard it jealously.

The profit

is

mutual.

HAYDEN s, KELLHLR
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no iona as Iowa that affect them
lorv nnd i cIiKi.oi, will uiolei si;(nd that thla n.il n uul hoiul.i
ami w tn h are ihe w.iHUim of tn.non.oou to fio.foo
lire."
IbiM dm hroiiuhl to a clone the mitilr- - nuen- cd lo muke un llvt hack Into "Ao tuiNhciN of
a year In maklna erlst I atiomtly f.ivor tliclr enforce,
Aait from Its Immonillt)n the
He mi tor I'eiiroae la r.ualy
S
bat wur the wufld h.ia ever seen, and
The IKini: fnr a liquor wna ticKliK'ble, nnd members meitt,"
II.
ocml.er
pienbleni's
pi nceilitre mitt
mii k
The view of prohibi- able cho-fl,
of Ihe w
that on It t he fi it pcoph-of the shippuiK bo:ird to nrKU' that ' litemptuoils
hoi Id i
rente ihe natl-naf.- ita ftitllUy.
It olid lo
x pressed by W Ihus been
:! auiK
h of 11a recur- the nii loons woutd fatally de- - tion
earth knew that' their riwht lo wora
be a purl of
should
eff u'la limn to expose him tu
oiher
H,
lium
Anderson:
out their repei
i ileMiiiieH had bethe hiptiMtn of bio id lay the shlpbutld um pmisram.
reiii . h. tin-huinitidliii nnd Jutilb'il lebtikn froio
come the dclermlliiA puiMiNe of
efforts he
"in this time of unrest, of deflunca cojiKre, nod to uHJileit Wonder aNovember It. IMS. ' I'esplie hla pel
who h
should serve na a ben dtctb..- - to those nie.isitre w.i recommended by the of law. of vtolulion of tmnriicti and tn whnt prom ln's In h (a nn me wer
It Would have piedfe-ecommitlee
fiillli. It in deploriihle to had loiiile. nnd by whom, to induce him
In no country can November II anniuil rtiva which fot it will be
but Ihe piesiilenl. cb.naed with the du-been adopted earlv In .llliv.
to iNMiie lliN kllvUiitlUfl
lo liiWlessness.
)iae Krciii'i' loeitniiii: thun in the ehr.it. d Ihcre.ifter.
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On Victory Liberty Loan Will Be Due

NOVEMBERUTH,1919
Remittances must be in Dallas, on the
night of the 2th, and payments should be
made promptly on or before close of business
1

NOVEMBER 12TH

NaI5

State

.

Bank"

linn,

Marked by Armistice Day

THE GOOD OLD DAYS
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in nunlo on every liand tlmt tlie prevent
The prodi.-tmiti'iH arc Hiire to drop, Not liack tu the ataudui'd of tkoHe (uod
old iIuh, iiiiili'rxlaiiil, but roiisiiWralily,

What of
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Save thoNP dollurs that buy mi little today, and when lower
priwn niaki- - thrin worth more, you'll find
pronperity
'
uuaitiiig you.
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ONE

AGO

YEAR

TODAY

0
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W linir contiiiisiil tulk about the good old (la;t when
twenty iliilliirx u vtoi'k wnn mi excellent milory and when food
rout lint a iructiou uf what we
clolliiiiir hikI other niTrvsitn-liavf to pay today.
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Albuquerque, N. M.
"The Home of Real Banking Service
All live Drug Stores are Herald Want Ad Stations
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THE EVENING HERALD

Standing of Contestant
Yo'ro trill
the

nip-li-

til

BPXt

!

fiiilo

titt'ht.

OX

Mm. W. M. MrKeiier, I'M

ClAXWOATKS.

..It"
........ ..1'
t
ra
8,03

. .

:..iry.

Arthur hnbr , . .
f. l.
JWiwe
F.mtj i.u.:.n
a'lae Nln Urnr-A'taa l.tirlle I;nir ....a.
Mtwi (leorala liK.Usm
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im,

aire,

M'-a-
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Mm.

Xiaa
Aim.

c t,

n
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.aVOnO.

S.MS
.00
I.Ofto
e.Clao

Qi imley

r'nid Tie.
Claudia C.llHer
Kaete firewater
A. H. Ceoll
Kthel Oof?
C. O. Acharmtin
Ulr.in Mar It mere.
Charlee Itallay
Hulk Hlataeoa...,
Fva Hyre
T.

Ha.

v.

n
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Every druggist In town your druggist and everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling on In the sale of calomel. They
all give the same reason.
Dodson's Liver Tone Is taking lis

1.000
Mm. Bia Mitltoa. Pllvr Clty..a.O0
rmncaa
Mtm
lutado.
.0T0
Vaava .'.
1.000
Mm. II. W.
lfncoa
1.000
Mm. M J. f'ranlh. Bororrn.
Ilia) AMr P'rwnrt, aooorro. . , .1.1 TO

la

t'f.

alra. F.

B.

l

',

place.
"Calomel Is dangerous and people know It, white Dodson's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe an gives better results," said a
prominent local druggist.
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a.noo
(.11

!.

1.040
t.DOO

Mra.

Omnia

.J0
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Take' "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead

Vaaraa
Vallar.1,010
Mra. Cora Ijittiam.
I Miaa
Ea.
I'rlnraaa Mliarolnaa.
1.000
I
unnla
1,110
Mm Cna Hoaard. Portalaa
Mim licy O. Culbaraon, La
.00
Ijinda
Miaa Pranraa tlaar. Rnawall. . . . 0.000
Miaa Alama tWkor, Itoaarall. . .t,01
Mm Huala C'oaaalL, Kaat Lat

tk

1.040
1.000

J'orrl

Miaa

Ikr

F.
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Auto

hr
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STOP
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ci.t

hp

I.irer Ton
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very

!c

Miaa
Mtaa
Mra.
Mm.
Mlao
Mra.

ma

I

Is personalty
Tak a tpoonful at night and wake
druggist who up feeling Anet ao bilioumris, sirk
selli it. A Urg bottle costs but a headache, acid atom ark or conitlpated
few tenia, and if it faib to glv easy boweta. It doesn't grip or cause
the neat day Ilk vior!if in vory eas of liver sluggish- lent cnlnmtl. allTak
a dose of r.ilomrl
ness and constipation, you hav only
today aad tomorrow you will feel
to ask for your money back.
wjk, airlt and nauseated. Don't
Dodsant I.irer Ton i a pleasant a dsy'a workt Tak Dodson's T.lver
vegctabl
purely
remedy, Ton Instead and (sal tiae. full o(
tastini
turmleM to both children and adults. vigor and ambition.

Dodsoa's

fusrsutard

.00
Vra
I ooo
ID Vra.
a.OlO
H. Jairarann, rloyia
I.
4.OO0
Miaa Maa O'Naill. Olovla
I.
...0.400
...I.uoa Miaa Laaala Arrra, rarrlann por-

troa

t..

til,

....

Myrtla Cunnlnnham,
I.ooo
talaa
1.040
Jonm. Roawrll
Bartla
,,...a.0l
l.ui-ll- a
F. Whit. riartoB . . 1.000
110
Mar Allon
()M. Holland, manlar. ... 1.040
Bertha Soall
,.IM
William I.ynna. Corona. . . .a. 000
C'lemraie Coolcjr....
Oartruila Dodda. Molnioah 1.00
M
Mai
tonoar
Mo
John Hhlrlay. Katancl .... 1.00
tT or Vowm CAXMOATES.
1.000
Mra Frad Brown. Hoy
.,10
Canitltfatae vhoal vtainao a ro llalaj Mim Krtna Kllar. Miami.
Oallup. .1.000
Mat hara an au.t Mm. C A. Carrlnaton.
In Hi
r)a of-- r Mim ttut-- r Coahxm. M llahlnro. . .l 00
opiMTlunUy of
lr.DlRir anf
inlry....l,C80
rn.1, th
aAma ao A city candidal. MiM Wlllla pruatt.
Flarta Waatfall, P'lrn. . . .1 010
JSa
ar ()ta8 M "out ot IOWA ' VIM
Vim
Nora
Corona. .(.0n
Ktmmona.
only tor oonvanlcnco.
Mra. Alma Btimham. flluwatrr. l.oo
Mlaa Bertiia fptk. Mojda'rna .. 1. 001 Vim
0
. . . 3.1
Iran
Damtna
0ovllla,
ku LoiUD Wood. Wain
Mm, J. H. Fvana. Laa frtioaa. .0.040
Mound
,
.00J MlM Taddy Oallaana. Loa Uuna,.C.tl
Mrttaa, Katanrla. i.000
ilna P"trlr
Ml
Pasrl Vatthaara,
Mra. Fmaat Ollhart. Hlllahoro . 1.000
Mound
ratharln l.lndaay. Taoa .i.OiO
Mia Von HmMftmt.
Ilalna. ... 1.000 MIM
Miaa Orvatt
Olnaar, riaytoa. . 1.000
Mm. A. A. Viooflorih. Atraaoo. . 1.000 Mm.
I.0&0
B. Elurna, lamina
Mm W. C. "wivner. Tatum
l.MO MlM It.
Hayarford. Brian. .1.000
Par
t.OO
Mm Dana aluliar. HaniA Fa
..
P.
Mabal
Corn,
.1.000
M!a
Madrid.
Mr a. Ida Flnlry. Fort Imav. . 1.000 Mra. B.
i. Jankouakl. Baal La (.000
Mr. Ljnua Khlrlda. Jamac.
M4V
Vara
Klcbol Bllrcr
Mla Oamldln
Miaa Carol laada, Hllrr City... i 000
City
1.140 Miaa Vara Oivan, Malroa
a. 000
Mra. ft. H. Marabl. Oranta. . . . t.OtO
Viaa Carlota O. Cham. Ak- 1.001 Mra, J, W. Jt,M. Loa l.unaa. .. .1.800
lnda,.t.0o
Hit H. B. Outlaraa.
Mlaa NaiiM Crawford. Maada- Miaa Mary kVaramalllnl, Madrid. t.000
lana
!.
Muaj ttulh Andaraolt. Damlna'. .1.010
Mm. Chaa. Felloa Oroy, Oacar. t.K
Mim lialllf Mltrhall. PortalMl. ..00
Miaa Oanavievo Brown. Roy. .. .1.010 Mra. J. C. Whitmor, Tucumoart. 1.000
Vallay.l.MO
Miaa Marl Kniaht.
Xiao Poari Ootrla, Molroao
MG
Mr. 1. B. dwaaiinain. Roawall, A .000
Mra. Myrtla Forrratar. flpiin(r.a.l00
Mim IHIIon Brown, Tucutncarl . I.1T0
UTTP W. aihann. Miami
1.000 Mim Joaaohlna Dvarbav. 1'Laffton. 1.000
1IM Kathrya
(.900
Kali, Onllup... .1040 Miaa Fay llrKM, lwmln(
Mim Ann i Hlna.r. Hlllabura, . 1.000 Mim Kuala Normont. ganU
.1.000
Mral Gtoraa Kunuan. Balan ..MtllMnv Iwyion O. liarran. Vnua..(.000
Mra. J. K. Thoravaon. filua- Miaa Matxl Wllaon, Carlaoad.. .S.0T0
water
ISO Mr. Lillla O. Andaraon, Anal.. t. 000
MiM Thalma Hyttt, IXmlnf. . .1.1(0 Mm. Kva Carhatt, Mountalnair. .1.00
Mra. IUIt.0 Fnrnch, I,aa Crucea. I.00 MIm Oladya Mumford. Par. la Fa t. 000
Mra, l. i. Uavma, BriEr
1,000
1.004 I Mim loa Xnauar, ilurlay
mt irotts la tht satlrs
Clip Coupon for
Tha fvurttl prtsa t lha contact will
Your Favorite
will o to th a
ba l AO in caahta.a.aand
kaa. A taaaiaa.jl
la.
aaaa.laa OaoVa.
In
Contest ' tmvo tho foarth hlahoMt
aiumbar if
(Ckasttoiand troaa fnuro oaav)
vota.
A ?l aaah r(
will ba flvati to th
vcrount of tha numoar of namaa
who ba had tfc nfth rat.
ahowlria. Thaaa naroea ara candid
thwa which ha ra boan fflvan to th at amount o( votoa tvud la
mankatr and Juat aa aooa CTor.
aa It can piaaallily b don thoa who
IS
la eaak will ba glvan to th
ar not lii lat aa l ad win ba taken from candid. having th atith hitht
tha Uat.
humbaf of vot tau4 to tnr during
th contaat.
tart today la thta contaat and
lha firat aubarrioilona whll thay
Th la at award or th eontaat will
ar aaay to rat. Tha lonaar you wait ba th .vmh aad will ba for III id
tha oitKorrtptiona will com raeh. Tha oandidat who will rwl
(1h hard
yor you and Ihoa
other who will thia
will hava tha av?nth
aoon ba Incaraatad la thia bta eontaat. hi(rhatwrd
Dumbtr of votea laauad la hr
You will hav Juat aa aoual an op- taor.
portunity of winning on of th nil to
Rvryhofjy whJ ntr thia tfontcat
itntil4 or oa of th raah award aa
works to th oioaa will relv
any othar paraon on tha ilat. Io not and
aomathtna;
for thHr ITnrt. A tan
aay
you
would par rnt cemtntaainn
to youraalf that
Juat
paid wn
will
try It, you will navr know all S'KW bualnoaa handad bin by any
rot win
tiulll you try and th only way to find randldata who do
on
of
nut
win
you
out If
raa aln at to anaka that ef- th-- a Mva award. VOL) CANNOT
fort right now.
Ttaa Prlaxa.
What would you do with a big tourTha firat prlaa of th contaat wilt ing ear? How many time hav you
ba a II. m fully aqtllpvad 1: IMRT wihd for an auto to tak a wonder
touring ear. Thio prta will ba award-a- d ful trip through thl giorioua country
y
te tha lady having tha largaat
daya? Would It
nlc
rumbor of votaa to har favor an tk yu vrv long to docldf whera to
Tuaaday niaht. Uaoumbcr 30th, at I gn
and what to do X you really
riork. Thia auto la aold by Wkto owned on autor
Ciaraga, Albuquarqua.
great
girl and
Ther or
Tha aacond prtsa of tha conteat married folk who hav lunged for
will ba an 1X0 Chevrolet and will ba an automobile but who hav ml all
given to lha randldata having tha aao. along that they eould nn afford to
ond hlghrat number of voiaa In the con- buy on. Hav you felt that if you
vr did hav th eafh you would pur
taat oa th vloaing nlgnt of tha cam
Thia car la tha I teat 110 chaa an auto al onoT Well then, If
)ain.
rnodal. fully equipped In vry data.l. It in opportunity you ar aftr, nr
Thia auto I aold by tha Coopar Motor il i ana plenty.
No matter what your walk In life;
oomoany, 110 Waal Central, Albu-oierqno metier If you ara clerk, steno
bookkeeper. r a raahier; no
ara aaay aa grapher,
Th two atitomabll
if you ar la a poet Hon la Ufa
dlaplay at their reepactlva aaleeroama matter you
wher
da nut really "nd" th
and candidate and other Interested auto,
opportunity of owning
ar invite ta call and lnok them a new hero
car
a cnt of ooel to
without
over. Tha ealeemen at both garagM you.
will gladly giv ful aatalla regarding
la offering a
Rvnlng
Herald
Th
each auta.
elling propoaitlon to thoa who liv
Th third prla of th contaat will In thi Mellon and who ara willing
1300 In caah aad will go lo tha to take advantage of It, and U thoa
trandldata
brvtng tha third hlgheat who ar
uocaa(ul will giv viJuab!
re warn a.
len t It a fart that TtU rnutd ."oak a
good u
of an auto? Then at.ter
thia M
circulation campaign how
atartlng and b a winner of on of
QUICK!
id eiaaay automobtlea.
How lo
Cut out th nomination blank. Fill
INDIGESTION
In your nam, or tha nm of pron
yrjii wlah to nominal, fiend It to th
Campaign Manager, Evening Herald.
Albuquerque, N. M. Attention will be
given It at one upon arrival and full
Pain In Stomach. Sourness,
particular
will b sent.
It t good
for I. ooo vote for any paroa whose
Gases and Acidity relieved
nam appear on It.
Th "lo vote" coupon In ah leeue
with "Papc's Diapepsin"
Al in paper I good fur fae value up
lo time it aspire, th data of whlh
is printed at bottom of coupon.
Your upMt nomarh will t
Th oojeci
th "1 vote" is to
WM,t.nir When your mai don t get all your of
friend a. neighbors and
;
an-unromforUblt-yu
fit
whn
your ca
tntereeted
couaintancea
ym tilt'h gum. null wr r i tytur pa tan by clipping th votein coupon
out
When you ft) of paper and Bending It to the onVe
und(iriefl fcort.
Ju;ti or tndirtion iin, heartburn for you. Candidate ar welmim, to
or hitadarh from mritnty. juat Ml
il ot them they
can poaatbly get
Papc'a They re worth savin.
ntl
of harm.-Siita)n and Iti mutmmvh diatraaa m iiherripttone
Th really big way to vot I to get
to the Herald and New
fun.
VJIIIops of popl hnow th mafic Mexico Rurallat. By looking at prire
of i'mpmm IiHiiinif aa an antacid. an vote arnefluie on another pege.
T.-- y
a many
found (hat rwl
know that mat InrfiireiM.on ani It will
from
iiMirr1trr-- i
votea ar given on a . ; c w urwjn.
aimtiach
qmikly, no J lata
tton a on en old one for aame length
Tha ret.!'
cmia
,
tointn-,ntand th cni I -- o Intl or time. Th longer time the auh
Vnr l,inipmm
rculi aoriptlon w fur th mor votes you
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f.aur atofriat h au you raa
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Iaa Uararat. Kaal .
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.S,ea Vina
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0
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Iran Pmith. portalaa. . . JJ.01.0
1.06 Miaa
Miaa KUna Hell. tJa CruiMM ...1.060
1.00 Mm
Will
Kuitora.
Kaat La
.(

...........

Hm Carl I'ai ete.
Vim Rna
Mr. rlnKh Iniliar
M'w
Ivivnerme Feraveafl
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i.ooo
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As Dead attiQ Dodo
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I,0i0
Mm Itlilh Walla, Hrt'n
Mim
rranra Honiara. Loa
1000
l,.in
U.-1.000
1 fl FlrAnlia TafM
I 'X'm
CailMn.ua Xujuaido. Wlvar
a.aaa
Ilto,

Wtee J.ii'ian Yrlimrrl.
JMr. J. M. "vlveatfrr.
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SrtMa

T'ilIT,

Twrnly-elgh- t
hevrral American aulhorl ara havmillion lire nnnuull
ing thalr book printed In ralaad
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Fashions, Unstable as the Stock Market,
Turn a Complete Flip-Flo- p

eountwl ant ubii)ird each evening at 7 o'clock for
ing. Ail Vol receive! after that hour will be counUj

Ire. t). W. Pynel
H
V. K

Ht.
Wm.

TUESDAY, KOVEMBIS U,

Lost!
Ttaaaa laaa
d

Skirt.
By fUTTTY

HHOWM.

CI.KVKIJNII, O.. Nov. 11. Hoops!
complfte
Crinoline! An apparently
In th fashion world
right 'about-fa- r
In leeo than 14 hours! And th aec- ond largest woman's garment making
center In th tnited States, is atill

agap!

Th night beror
of t'leveland'a

tn rormai
annual full style

Today
4t TheatersRepeating

for
"B THKATf:it
th last tlm today that grant picA
r
ture "Kin.
also
HrKrf4 Ckiinrdy'' and th
uiwU
tvTwf reel.
ol
IKH.1, THRATRR Th
company prevents th
Japanea actor, FHau Hayakawa,
in Th firay Hrrtnn;" slso Tom
Mix In

lnlbL

H-tli

sll

mttury atylra ara bHiig

Crinoline! Vie
With the Tight Slit

Four-Yar-

l
Tom Moor
LYItlC
and Naomi i'htldera atarrlng In
"I
and IjMty Alary t" also Mr.
and Mrs. Carter Ie Haven In tha
two-r- e
comedy.
Iajr of

TIr

fAMTIMK
THT.ATEn
Albert
Ray and ttllnor Kir starring in
'Ttaj lxaai I'rlmv-n- .'
also a reel uf
"Vol News, No. I. and a reel of on
of Harold Lloyd s corned tea, "Hunt
llt C ltMlk.'
AT THK tllVNTAIi.
MTt
Trail of the Ixmiwme rtnrH
holds th breadth of th for wit and
It
th clear, keen mountain
holds too. the Inspiration of stu nuous
humsn endeavor. Th feuds of the
upon
nniltlv hill people are tou-hfghtly and lend virility throutth the
nriiiui Kvnvi 01 aaufrua Wultcr a
great play.
Tim duoimani snuntion is nm m
romantic love and every scene Is made
a rua.lr setting, and written In a man
Kveryiioity
will lovs
ner delightful.
Jan Wure June, and admire lirrklt y.
Jack Hale and Judd. At the t'rysuti
theater Thursday, November IS.
AT THI-- ; lOKAI..
'TftW 4. ray llnrlann, " the lHtoat
Ha worth produr Hon etnrrtnK HeeeuM
lnyakawa. iltMtrtbuted ly Kxhihllora
Mutual. Is remarkuble fur tie artistic
photography.
Asid
from the story, which I Intensely dramatic, th unusunl llsht-In- g
effects,
rhh Interiors and the
splendor of th mountain vhots. will
hold th observer with their bcuuty
atd artistry.
Tha mountain stuff waa taken far
up In the Hlerra-N-vad- a
mountHiim
The vista of mountain tauses ami
th beautiful cloud effort taken Ht
this location ar gems uf artistry and
photography.

bre.

In
ami
show most of tha gowns to be feat- u red by 'ocul shops showed narrow
skirts, tending toward draperies
In
ever thing but the mont tailored of
street clothes. Here and there an
elaborate afternoon or evening dress
was built wtth a full overskirt or
with moderate hip puffs, hvit In every
caso the foundation aktrt waa narrow
very narrow about the fet.
lieM-- h
to I Heo.
And then consternation, caused by
1st
the
arrival of a French ship In
New York.
Cleveland buyers wrre
right on th dock watting fur her. Mo
at th last niinuts display window
war hastily dismantled of sli n models with fish-tai- l
trains to give place
to bouffant flounce and ruffles that
measure
from four to an yards
around th bottom.
For th flret tint sines th duy
of tjueeti Klisaheih crintdines are
back. They are not only
ack but
aold.
one partif ulatiy fetching evening frock waa purrhaacd riKl.t out
of Ita display window before ita prospective wearer h.id even tried It on.
It I a moat adorable reiiilulscenre
of 1SH0 as tnsy le seen from the
sketch above. The dress Is butlt over
a petticoat of wired crinoline with
hands of crinoline used inside the
deep hem of the skirt Itself. Ths maNote the
terial la black tufffta.
neck line that
quaint
drops orf the shoulders. Th wuiet
absolutely without
is
trimming sava for the frill of four-inc- h
hlut k chum illy tare which fineluctws formed by
ishes the
th drup shoulditrs.
IsmwIv of Mower.
This lure reiippenrs on the skirt
over-nkiIn the form of a tiered
peplum of
gathered onto a four-Incthe taffeta. The aoinbei neaa of the
rro-ths cascade of
la relieved
verl-- c olored
nlitMin
brilliant and
flowers falllnv free from the waist
Women stooil In crowds In front of
the window iliephivlna Ibis Htartlina
reversion to our
r
!"
etuniKh to
If v1'
"
possess a trunk of heirlooms, rum- tuage your aitTc The ltu crinoline
Is ttin very In lent tli.npr in styles, and
scents to have been n epted.
I tiller t on's.
In order to cover these wide spread
a
anl sttlf nkirts eeiitnn routs show
linil'kcd fiilliieMS. All umiftiiuHv i;n..t.
to
.you
t
back
ie.
one
hut
ri
fa
senile
dn s of pke boi
the picturcMU
nets was Just ii series of five capes.

THIS WiLL AttTOrilSH
ALBUQUERQUE PEOPLE

The quick action uf simple witch-hHteratnuhor, etc., lis
hyr;intis,
wash, will sur.
mixed in
people. fine girl
prlMe AllMif,uenU
was helped
strained
weak,
ees
wlih
Her mother
by a ulnglb application.
could h;mly new or reail because of
eye paliiii. In ono week she. too was
We guarantee a small botbenefited.
tle of laavopttk to help ANY CASK
weak, h trained or llillami'd eyei.
J0HKS0W OPENS WAR
ON SCOTLAND BARS Aluminum eye cup KHKK. Alvarado
Ave.
khurrtiati'V,
OI.AHOdW
rust Ht. and
I'nder the l)dershlp
of -- rusevfoot" Johnson, a local option campaign Is on In Hrotiand. I
the proposed law, liquor may be
served only with ntals In licensed
hotels and restaurants,
liars will be
abollihsd.
America's heaviest losers In priscold
divioners waa by the Twenlv-ei.htsion, IT officers and 714 men-

(ld

ll Thin and Nervous
TryBitro-Phosphat-

e

Whlls excessive thinness might be
attributed
in various and suht!s
rsuses In different Individuals, It is a
fact tht the lark of pho.
phorous In ths human system is very
largel? responsible for this condition.
It seems to he well established thtt
thta defteleney In phosphorus may
nw be
met by ths ue uf
whirh can be obtains I
from any good druggist In convenient
tablet form.
In many Instances the assimilation
nf this phosphate by the nerve tiasue
soon produces a wleoms change
nervs tension disappears, vigor snd
strength repines weakness and lack of
energy and the whole hdy lse lis
ugly hollows snd sbrupt angles, becoming enveloped In a glow of perfect heslth and beauty snd ths will
and strength to be up and doing,
t'Al'TH N' While
uncurparsftl t"r the relief of nervousness,
etc., those
tsklng tt who do nt desire lo put on
i
r1Nih should
Ira curs In aokd-in- g
foods.

To abort a
and prevent com:
plications, take

Burned!!

Stolen!!

Tbftt la what hag happened to thousands
of LIBERTY BONDS. Are youri siiaT
Too ean bare them aafj in our vault without coat. Come in
and learn how.
csiiuolve altni.
each trimmed with a hand nf fur.
The arurmciit was developed In brown
dUVet VII.
IHp puff are grently accentuated
y
In the newest ovening fro ks,
thos for younger girls. The
mont Interest lug feature uf th
one
an p.
sketched atKtvu Is the wtng-ltMirts of wire attachrd to the waist
directly over the hips. These are
cotered with a net work of "artificial
lihes-ofand from them
depends the very full ovr skirt of apple green net.
Th one consolation women may
get Iroir this sudden change in fash-Io- n
ts that they may wear almost
anything this winter and atill be
smartly dressed. If skirt so tightly
draped that they must be slit to allow movement of tho feet are shown
tn the shops side by aide with crinoaa to brush the
lines so
Jambs of an or 'lnary doorway, women will have a wide runge of choice
In
fur the coming season.

stls

SCIATIC PAINS
QUICKLY RELIEVED
Ktp Sloan', th World' Lini
ment bandy to allay acbaa

HOt'SAN DS of ma aad vomra.
when tha trait lull rheumatic
"crick" aaaaila them, hava SImd'.
l iniment handy lo knock, It oat.
Popular a third of a century ago
far
iTKrrr

poeuUr today.

That o bccauM ft if ao wonderfully
helpful in relieving all itrnai ax bra
and (iain,
ariattca, lumbago, neuralgia, overat rained ntuerlra, atifl joinia,
w father exnnaura rraulia.
A littl i
all that ia necraaary, for it anon oeaa.
Oaari wukout rubbing to the oar opot.
Leave no muea, atained ikin, clog gad
puree. A txjttle tuciay ia
iae
uutinn. Keep it handy.
All druitKule
IV 71V 1(4(1

First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

WE SELL 61
Goodyear Tires

Because we can sell them absolutely on

their own merits. When we sell you a Goodyear tire we sell you the highest grade materials money can buy, expert workmanship and
thor6ugh dependability. We sell tires not
promises, mileage books but TIRES!
REMEMBER US FOR EXPERT
VULCANIZING AND RETREADING
Our service car always at your service.
Every piece of work we turn out is backed by
our guarartee.

WE HANDLE NO SECONDS
The Dodrill Tire Co.

pr.

AL. MATHIEU, Prop.
120-12- 2

N. 4th

Phone 46S

fi
Expert

Watch Repairing
.A Specialty

t h needs
When your
overhauling - bring it to us.
All wrk rarefulty done by
an expert and the cost Is

Rosenwald's

modei ute. Hiitiafuctlon

We Give

&C Green Stamps

Men! Buy Stacy Adams
Shoes Here
At the Wholesale Cost of Today

Every man is familiar with the well
know.i and recognized leading quality of
STACY ADAMS SHOES for they rank
with the best. We offer you this famous
shoe at just what they are quoted today
wholesale Look around and see if "you
can find the equal of this offering for fairness and value then come here and let us
to you that this is the best place to
Erove
any day of the year.

Stacy Adams Shoes
Th purified and refined
calomel tablets that ara
nauaealcag, eafa and ture.
Medicinal virtues retain,
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price

35c

..

.

.

In Black Viei Kid, Kangaroo and Russia Calf Leathers
English and Conservative Styles

$

12.50 and $ 13.50

